
Doe1::10n No. 

In the ~ttor of tho A~plication of z. ERICKSON tlolld J. J. BAR~!Z foX' 
cortificate of Public Convonience an~ 
~toeos31ty to OpGX'o.to o.n :l.uto::nob11e stOoge 
line for tho tX'~DSportat1on of p&sseDgoX's 
between Su~nville, Lasso~ County~ 
California, ~d ~Cloud, Siskiyou Co~ty, 
Califorll1S., and intermediate po1l\ts. 

BY TEE CO~SS!ON -

) 
) 
} 
) 
) Application 
) ~o.10932 
) 
) 

E. Erickson end. :. J. 3o.X'tle, co-partners, ha.ve :potitioned 

tho Railroad Co~szion for ~ certificate of convenience ~nd 

noeee$ity to operate ~n ~utomot1vo service for tho transportatio~ 

of pe2sengers, b~gg~go aDd p~eknge$ between S~sanv111o, ~e$on 
" 

County, and 3artle, S1sk1yo~ Co~ty, and inte~diat~ points. 

It is proposed to establ~3h zerv1ce in cceordance With ~7.h1b1ts 

"A" " ''':a" , a.nd. "C" att:l.chod to tho eocond Ilmon~ed application 

herein end m$de a part thereof, Which eXhibits sot fort~ tho 

ratos, r~les atd re~lations ~ropo$ed to be ostcblished by the 

applicants~ the time schedule it is proposed to establish and 

the route proposed to be uzea. 
~z justification ~or the p~oposed 3e~viee applicants 

allege that there i3 ~t present no direct ~eans of trens~orta~io~ 

between Sus~ville and Bartle. :t is proposed to establish 

cOmlection at :sartle with the ~ Cloud :Hiver :Railroad. Compa.l:l;1, 

Which makes connection with the Southern ~acific Comp~ny at 

~"'t. S:M.eta. (Sisson) for other Ca.liformc and Oregon points. It 

is also a.lleged that thG sorvice es proposod ~1l1 meet tho 

transportation needs of a lArge number ot working me~ employod 

1n tho vic1nity o~ tho proposod torminelz and ~t pOints intGr-

mediate t~ereto by ~rovidiDg ~o=o economical QOan3 ot reach1ng 



.. 

~Ae origi~l petition o! ~~plic~nt3 Zrie~eon ~nd Bartlo 

proposed 3~rviee between S~3a~v11le aDd Me Clo~d. ~~e ~Clou~ 

Eivor ~ilro~d Com~~y, which operates botwooD. 3artl~ ~nd 

~cClO~d, wit~ tho !il~e o! ~n cmonded application na~g ~rtlo 

~s ~ terminal i~stead o~ Me Cloud, w~ivedit$ right to protest. 

A simil~r waiver was tiled by J.A.?ogere. Who oporates en auto 

~ublic hearing is not necessary and t~t the application sho:ld 

be gra.n~ed.. 

T:a:E RAIL?O,Aj) co;.:aSSIOZ; OZ T~ S~ATE O§ C,U,!::'O;c.:U here'bj 

decl~ree that public convenience nnd neces3ity require the 

oper~tion of an ~utomotive zervice ~or the traneport~t1on of 

woighing not in excess ot 100 ~ounde e~ch, bet~cen Z~anvillo 
and Zartle and 1nte~edi~te pOinte of ~~ll ~iver ~i~s, Clenburn 

a.:ld :D~nc., vic. ~a.ll Ri VOl' ~llz during the :l,»riod frotl ~,. 15th 

!T IS ~~EY O?~323D t~t a cort1!ieate o~ public 

convenience e.nd necessity for such service be 8,% ~ile same 

Sll'bjec~ to the !olloWiIlg conditions: 

1- A~~lic~nto ~orein s~ll file ~ith the ~ilroad 
CO~$sion their written acce~tence of ii~e"cer~ificute 
herein gr~nted Within a period of not to e%ceod ten 
(10) C!.aye iroQ dste :c.areo:f; 3Mll file, i:l duplicate,. 
tariff of r~tez ~nd time sCAcdule3 within n poriod of 
not to exoood t~onty (20) d~yz trom d~to horeo~, such 
t~riif of rs~os ~nd t1~o sc~ed~e$ to be identical ~ith 
those attachea to the second amenied epplication ~erein, 
~d sh~ll commence o~eration of z~id sorvice within a 
period of not to exceed thirty (SO) days from date 
hereo! ." 
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2- ~ne =ig~~s and priv1leges herein aut~orized may net 
be discont1n~ed. sold, le~sed, trensferred nor &ssigned 
unless ~he vr.r::1tten consent of tJle ?~ilroa.d Co::n::lissio::l to 
suc~ d1scont~uanee, sale, leese, trens~er or azsignment 
~z first becn $ocu=~d. 

3- ~o vehiole mc.y be operated. bOy a.pplica.n~ heroin unless 
such vehicle ie .owno' by z~id ~pplicantsor is leased b7 

thmm under a contrsct or agreement on e b~sis satis~etory 
to thc ~llro~~ Co:ci:s1on. 
4- For all other ~urposes the effective date o! this 
order s~ll be twenty (20) daye from the date hcreo!. 

Dated e.t So.n ~ra.Ilciseo.Celi:eorni::., th1z /{J. /~8:Y o~ 
U/J.Y. 1925. 
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